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The work on tbe foundatious cf tbe

new Metropolitan church is steadily

advauciug. Ail the hunes cf the apse

and vestry are already marked and

dug eut, and in rnany places the buge

feundation stenes are being laid. Every
tbiug is te be solid and strong as befits
an edifice cf sucli imposing magnitude.
An admirable feature cf this great

enterprise, and eue wbidb is toc often

absent frein conteinporarY construc-
tions, is the care and elaboratien wth

whidb every stone and brick will be put

in place. As two entire years will be

devoted te this noble udertakiug,
there is ne occasion for baste and the

scamping cf work wich generalY
follows on the lieds cf hurry.

Our Most Reverend Archbishop is

se anxious that the reariug cf this mag-
nificent temple te the glorY cf God

sbould lie ever kept in mind by the

clergy and laity that lielias recentlY
chauged the colect "de mnandate,"

whicb every priest must add te the

ordinary collect or collects cf the Mass.

Hitbertc it was "Deus refugiuin es-
truin and virtus," heuceforth it is te b.
the collect for the feast cf the lm-
maculate Conception, and tbe purpose
cf this daily prayer is the happy cOU'-
pletion cf the uew cathedral.

We wish earnestly te cali the at-
tention cf our readers to the ,Maison-

Chapelle" (House-chapel) of St. B30ni"
face. From the material point cf view

this is a neat, two-storey building, ad-
joing the Frencéb Normal Sehool and

facing en Aulneau street. Frein the

a piritual point cf view "Maisof.Ch&P-
elle" stands for the cradie cf the religiohis
cemmuity whicb is our Archbisbop's
own especial creation. Realiziug the

urgent need cf a teachng sisterhood
thoroughly cornpetent te train Englhsh-

speaking teachers, and flndiug, on the

eue h#ud, that the long establisbed
Canadian sisterhoeds cannot undertake

new foundations in this diocese, and,

on the other, that the sisterbcods that

have recently come frein France, in

apite cf their laudable zeal, ineet with

great difficulty ini masteriug the Eýg-
lislb lauguage, His Grace, after mature

deliberation and fervent prayer, bhas

founded a religious congregation of

Young and zealous Young ladies Weil

versed in Euglish and eager te f oloW
eut the constitutions and rules laid down

for thein by their Most Revereud

Founder. To this comininityi Mgr.

Langevin bas given the beautiful naine
cf Sisters "Oblates cf the Sacred Hleart

and cf Mary Immaculate." Entire coni-

secraticu cf their ives te the Divine

Heart is their chief devotiou, as is seen

by the dedication of their chapel te
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and by the

ful-length scapular cf the Sacred

Heart whicb completes their graceful

and edifying costume. These geed

Sisters earn their daily bread by manua1

labor, set up the type for "Les Cloches

de St-Boniface," and provide jbeard

for seventeen students attending the

clisses in St.'Bouiface Colege near by.

We need bardly say that these Oblate

Sisters lead a lie ef great povertY, and

as tbe r"Maison-ChaPelle"' bas bece
tee srnall for' the ever incre5.ing nuin

ber cf novices, tbey relY upon the

generesity cf charitable seuls aud trust

in Divine Providence, whose. chief al-

mener às their own dear patron,St

Joseph. May the Master bless this

mustard seed and inspire His practical

followers te send thei recruits and

resources se that the seed inaY grow

into a wde spreading tree fer the sal-

vation of seuls. The congregatien

already comsists cf tWeive members,

Do net waste tine in combatîing the

temptaticuis that happen te yoe by
contests and disputes with thein oly

cast seime simple glances cf love toward
Jesus christ crucîfied, as if Yeu would

wisb te kiss bus gacred ide and fet-

St. Francis.

AUl true prosperitY begins Wy . DkÉ-

firat the kingdom of (led and Rio' igt-
40uisness.

are novices and three postulants. The

Reverend Superior is Sister St. Viator.

We are enabled to lay before our

readers some deeply interesting ex-1

tracts froin a private letter describing
the adventures of the Helpers of the
Holy Souls, a fervent and enlightened

sisterbood founded some forty years
ago in France under the titie "Auxili-
atrices des Aines du Purgatoire,"
and settled about a year ago at 2030
Howard street, San Francisco, in the

parish of St. Charles Borrerneo. One

of the Sisters writes on May 8 from

their New York bouse: "Mother St.

Bernard, in a letter received yesterday,

says: 'We have been tbrough those sad

3days with peace and joy in our Lord;

-ail our Sisters are safe and pretty well,

1in spite of the fatigue and poignant

'emotions? 'fThe sbock was terrible and

rProvidence wrougbt miracles for the
1preservation of our dear Sisters. Tbey

3saw the pieces of furniture upset and

.crashing together, the roof falling in,

-the ceilings dropping in pieces around

,thein, the partitions beaped up under
.their feet, and yet not one of thern was

3hurt. As the altar in the chapel re-

rnmained intact after the eartbquake, they

had the consolation of having Mass cele-

brated in their little sanctuary. It was

to be the lest time, for at the end of
.Wednesday (the fateful iSth) spent'in
.the streets and fields, the fire bad
.rnoved so fast in the direction of 2030
rHoýwýrd street that the place bad to

ibe abandonled, A, PTieet from the

parish carne te withdraw the Blessed

Sacremlent froin the Tabernacle;, but,
.knewing of no safe refuge, he placed
5the ciboriumn in Mother St. Bernard's
ebands. Under Our Lord's protection
1the cornfity then weiided their way
1to the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy,
.which was thougbt te be far frein the

conflagration. But at ten o'clock at
1niglit the news cornes that ail rmuet fly
)to the bills. Mother St. Bernard once

'more takes up ber precious treasure,
,and she wîth her daugbters and other
kburnt out sisterhoods that had joined
1theni formes a very toucbing pro-
.cession. After walking for two long
1bours they reacb St. .John's cburch on

1the other side of the bill ad spend the
rrest of that night in the basement of
1the church. Next rnorning the ques-
Stion was where te go. Fortunately the

;Little Sisters of the Poor, whose hospital

is situated in the region of Golden Gate
.Park, were not in danger froin the fire,

and they welcoind the refugees with
bopen arins. Divine Providence bad
.followed thein there: not later than

Sunday, the 22fld, Arcbbishop Mont-

,gornery carne to offer us a house for
1four months, the residence of a wealtby
>family about te travel. The Arcb-
1bisboP, with great thougbtfulfless, re-
1membering that the Helpers of the Holy

Souls were as yet very little known in
1San Francisco, had deigned te care for

thein before attending te the needa of

other sisterhoode iurrounded by frienda

and therefore more likely to be assisted.
.We iminediatielY settled down at 2212
1Sacramento street. Already our dear
1Sisters have set up their littie altar

which they hadsaved frorn the fiames;
.tIeey bave Holy Mass every day, and
eOur Lord dwell5 in His tabernacle.

We have perission to do without the
1sanctuary larnp: for no liglit, net even

1a candle, is allowed in any bouse. Our

Sisters have ajready resurned their
1usual work among the poor." (Accord-

ing to the CatholJc Directory for 1906,
1P. 712, tbe 'work of these Sisters is te
1visit and nurse the sick poor in their

own hornes and te give religions

struction to cbildren and adulte.)

"The poor are canpd in their thous-

ands undeir tente; there the Sasters

visit thein and ineet with much apos-

tolic consolationl. M&ny are behind-

hand in their duties towardi Ged;

others wish ta receive religious itnstruc-

tion; it is a resl spoutolate. Besides,

there i. inueh to adiy us among aul

tie goop>e; $hey accept with

rohe gfltoo tbPCawful disauter, uaying:

(continueâ on page 4)

A BHAMELEcsE piJILICATION'

About a rnontb ago we publisbed an
article which had appeared in the
Presbyterian Record of Montreal, of
wbicb the Rev. E. Scott, M.A., D.D.,
is editor and manager. In this paper
it was stated that a mission was given
in a littie village in the province of
Quebec by a couple of monks styling
tbernselves "Cbristian Fathers." At
this mission, we are told in tbe same
article, the "Cbristian Fathers" an-
nounced that tbey bad power to sel
passports into heaven. Any Catbolic
paying $10 would not bave to remain
in purgatory if lie died within ten years.
On payment of the suin of $50 he was
assured lie would go directlY to heaven
at deatb. It will be noticed tbat the
naine of the village and tbe naines of the
s0 called "Christian Fatberl" are not
given. We bave before, asked the
editor to give us particulars, but up to
the present have had no intimation
whatever froin lin. on the title page
of the Presbyterian Record tbere are
varlous texts of Scripture, sucb as:
"Go ye into the world and preacli the
gospel te every catr, If you
love Me, keep My coinniandin ent s, ",
"Lo, 1 arn witb you alwaYs-l" Wby
the Rev. gentleman so glibly qVotes
texts of Scriptue for the edification Of
bis people, and at the saine tirne alloi(s
bis paper to misrepresent the faitb of
bis Catbolic neiglibors,. is soxething
beyond comprehension. Once again
we ask the Rev. Mr. Scott to give par-
ticulars as to the namne of the village
and the names of tbe s<>.csled "Chris-
tian Fathers" who proinised to send
people to beaven on payrnent of a cer-
tain sum of money. Mucli of the
matter of the Presbyterian R~ecord is
publisbed precisely for thie saine reason
whicb actuates the publishers of the
"lyeliow" papp.rs cf New York. Wfere it
devoted entirely te the discussiôn ol
matters affecting the Presbyterian
dburcb it weuîd l>eceme tee insipid.
In certain quarters there is nothing
wbich will make a parer circulate 8e
freely as a f ew articles that bristie witb
no-PoperY anuneenehaigas
mnucb foundation in fact as tbe doings
related of Jack tbe Giant 1Cller. Thous-
ands believe ahl those tbings, and in
consequence look with anytbing but
favor upon tbeir Cathelic neiglibors and
the faith tbey bold go dear. Shame on

you, Mr. Scot! Yeîr littie monthly
is a storebouise of poisonl, a breeder of
discord, a positive injury te the spread

of good neigbborboed in our happy
Canadian homes. sijaxe loo on tbe

General Assembly of tbe Preshyterian
Church in Canada,,whicb bas given its

autbority te thi monthly miscliief-
monger-Catholic hecord.

COMmenting on the feregOiflg article,
the "Casket" of May 3 sys:

In anotber coluinn of this issue we

publisb an article in wicb the CJath-
olic Record rçrnînds its Presbyteran
naxnesake that it bas neitber made
good nor retracted the chiarges that
Catholie priests in Qiiebec offer te

insure seuls against purgatory for a

surn cf money. let the Halifax

Preabyterian Witneso, talks coin-
placently of theé commerdabîe readi-
néess" shewn by Protestant ontre-

versialis te c make the. reparatioli
due in such a case. We are still

waiting for our P"icteU friend and alo

for a St. John friend te take notice of
Our flat denial of certain staternents
damaging te Catholice whieb recently

aPpeared in their celuma.
Our Antigonisb contemlporarY wil

have te wait and wait for ever. If thee

anti-Catholic publicationls ever owned
up, their occupation would be gene..

Siander against the Churcb is their best
aoset.

"The majority of bis men, wben
choosing a typist, give the préference
te the dark gir," sid the manager of

a London ernployment agency. "They
apparently think tbe brunette more

enetgetie and buoineas-ike."

Not the E&gt La.nghter

"Were there laughter and eheers
during yVour speech?"

,Invitations are eut for the marriage
of Miss Albine Lauzon, eldest daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lauzon, te Mr.
John H. J. Murphy, at the Sacred
Heart Cburch, on Tuesday, the 29th
inst., at 8 a.rn. Tbe wedding breakfast
will be at Mr. Lauzon's residence,
Athol Avenue, St. John's.

Sorne young ladies were rernarkably
successful at the University examina-
tiens tbis year. Miss Kennethe M.
Haig carried, off the $100 schpglarship
in the Englisb course cf Piosophy,
whicb was the most largely attended
of the special courses, there being
eighteen candidates. Chef Justice Du-
buc alluded to tbis success in bis ad-
dresa wben bie said that the young ladies1
had sbown their proficiency in studies
wbicb were generally supposed to be
man's exclusive demain. Miss Helen
Emma Stapey ini the Second Year, and
Miss Bessie M. Thomas and Miss
Blanche Elizabeth Stevens in the First
Year, ecd won tbree scbolarships, and
were the only candidates te receive
thîs threefold bonor.

One of tbe finest structures built for
and owned by the Sisteis of Mercy in«
Canada, is now in procescf erection1

on Sberbrook street, between Cornisb
and Ida streets, cff Armnstrong's peint,
tbe Misericordia niaternity bospital.
The front of the building will be on
Sberbrook street. The right wing built
several years ago, was brick veneered
last year, tbe entire cost being 8$50,000
and the architect, J. Senecal of. St.
Boniface, expects te eall for tenders fer
the rernaining portion in a week or two.
The cost cf the completed structure
will probably be in, the neigbborheed
of $200,000.

The big bospital, when coinpleted,

FORTY STORIES HIGH
(Chicago Recerd-Herald)

New York han twe sky-scrapers pro-
jected, either one cf whicb weuld break
the present record. A tewer abeve the
Railroad and Iron Exchange is to rise
te, a heiglit cf 404 feet. This is cern-
pared witb the Park Row building 382
feet, and the Pulitzer building, 375 feet.
It will exceed the tailest building in
Chicago by sonie fifty foot, 'but will b.
dwarfed by the tower above the new
Singer building iu New York, which ln
sixty-fivo feet square and reaches a
height ef nearly 594 feet.

The prime resen for erectiug such
structures is undoubtedly a business
eue, but the spirit of omulatien la en-
couraged by an enthusiastie use Of
superlatives, and there is no tendency
tewards unîfermity. In the lisesof
skyscrapers there are variations cf twe
aud three hundred f eet and more. This
will give a inore ragged outlime than
was presented in the comparatively
slight variations cf old, and when low,
monumental buildings are erecteti a-

mong tbe skyscrapers the effeet in more
ragged stili. An exaggerated exemple
of the kind may b. seen in this city,
where the Borland Block towers high
above its next door ueighbbe'r, the build-
ing that was put up by the Chicage
National Bank-

A beautiful city in impossible with
such contraste, and evon many squares
cf skyserapers that were early cf the
saine heigbht weuld net preve attractive
frein the street. Tb&ý eye cannet take
them in, andi they are impressive oly
fron a distance. Lookiug at New
York from the river we de feel a semas of
awe anti wonder at those tremendous
piles cf masoxlry. But fer beauty we
mueut turn to the capitals cf Europe,
whicb have mot as yet been invaded by
skyscrapers. l In 4cemparison wth
Paris andi Vienne,' New York andi
Chicago appear ugly, and millions put
into thirty, ferty anti fifty ,toreyr build-
Sings wiil make themn uglier.
ý,The effeet ln particularly bati whon

s in tis City, au inner Wall cf heap
Sbrick laom*s up like the aid e t a reugh

will censist cf three wings, the tw0

at the extrernes lying parallel with the
street line, wbule the middle ene is
inserted between thein at riglit angles
jwith the street lime. The length of the
building will be 208 feet over ail. The
flanking wings wil b. 45 feet deep for
the greater part of their length, widen-
ing to 51 feet for their muer third.
Passages 33 feet wide will cenneet tbem
witb tbe central wing, which will lie
190 feet deep. The building will ho
four stories bigli, having a hasement
and tbree full stories, the distance be
tween the roof and the ground being
51 feet and between the top of the
cross and the ground 107 feet. The
tbree upper stories will ail be on one
plan. Tbe basement storey is to b.
built cf stone wicb wiil be continued
at the aides as well as the front, and
the front cf the central wing %ill be
nearly all stone. The pillars will lie f
eut tne, the rest cf the building will
b. cf brick. Two subsidiary buildings
will aise b. erected on the saine pro-
perty.

The new C.P.R. transatlantic liner,
Empress f Brîtain, whieh arrived at
Father Peint last Saturday, established
a new record frein Meville, ber time
beizýg 5 days, 23 heurs and 17 minutes,
the previus record being held by the
Virginian, wbieh on a westward trip
breught the turne dewn to six days and
three hours. The performance in aul
the more remarkable in that on a maiden
trp, such as this one was, the tilneis
f iew niaceW»yii; an obstacle te speed.,

Moreever, the Empresa experienced
beavy gales on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and slowed dow. during six heurs
on aceount of the rougli weather. Ber
length in 570 feet, beain 65 feet 6 inehes;

(Continued on page 2)

warehouse or factory. But the tail

buildings are a fixture; there will be
many more of them, and there is no
evading the business demand for them.

We eau only ope that the pnide of
the builders wil compel thein te give
ail exposed walls a decent finish and te
pay enougb attention te tueidea cf
unifermity te save us frein bedlam.

Guide-Posate Pocs

To bc glad of life because it gives yoii
the chance te love and te wcrk and to
play and te look Up at the stars; te b.
satisfied with your possessions, but net
contented witb yourself until yeu bave
made the best of thein; te despise o.~
thing in the wonld except falsehood ad
meannes, and te fear nething exeept
ccwardice; te b. goverued by yur ad-
mirations rather thn by your disgusts;
te cevet nothimg that is yeur neighbor's
except his kindness f heart and gentie-
mess of zuanners; to think seldom of
your enemies, ften of your frienda, and
every day cf Christ; andti t spend as
mucl imre as yeu eau, with body and
with spiit, in God's out-of doors-
these are little guide-ponts on the foot-
patb te peace.-Van Dyke.

WouId NoVligr

A Pittburg clergyman tells the siory
iilustrating the inborn IrisÈi trait for
quick wit. He was preaching 'in a
Michigan tewn. On Saturday the wo-
men of the cengregation were, busy
draping the ehurcli. 'Il trelled inm,"
sys the clergyman, landi KatieMartin
was decorating the pulpit. I noticed
ome tacks strewn abot the floor andi

jecularly advised Katie te b. very oarem
ful te pick up ail the tackse hehe *a#
through with lier work. 'You know,
Katie,' I saiti, 'That if I should stp on
oe cf theetacks night ini the middle

of tho sermon, theWes ne tellng wlat
might happen.'1

I'Fai th, ys weultln't linger long on~
that point,' said Ratio, withut crak-
iïg a smile.-iah & Sandard.
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